Sreeter lore hath no man thsu thie.that a man lay down his life ?or
his friende.
............ ,St.?ohn 15*13
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Otisfield Grange/pet iniregular
session Saturday,May'26.The lecturer
had an interesting program.Refresh
ments were served and a social hoar
was enjoyed after the meeting.
Mrs.Francis North of Westorook,
Mr.and Mrs.Leonard Hoar and son
were callers at the G.A.Hirsts Sat.'
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and son
Donald and Mrs.Irene Wiley visited
Mrs.Resper Bean,who is in the C.M*
&.Heap.,Monday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake are at
their camp for a three weeks vaca
tion.
Mre.jgva Fortier and son Richard
were in Lewiston Saturday.
Friends,thirty-three strong,
hung a maybasket to Sam and Helen
Jakola on Tuesday evening*
Ola Lamb waa at the "Messiah"
Hosp.for a few daya*The Messiah
HospWhie the former Dr.Leighton Ho6p
and is located at 109 Emery St.in
Portland.
IMr.T.H Cushman of Newton Center
Maas, was an over night guest of Nr
and Mrs,Guy Tucker Monday.
The Rev.and Mrs.Osborne were at
their home two days last week.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Frank of Gray
were in town Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.John Plummer of
Westbrook were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs.Charles Butler Wednesday.
Elizabeth Goss,Pearl and Barbara
Peaco were in Lewiston Saturday.
Paul Hartson spent the week-end
with his Aunt,Helen Jakola.
Estelle Stone has had Eva Forti
er helping her with the house clean
ing.
Gladys Hoyt reports that she has
some chickens end has some planting
done.
Mrs.Annette K.Pottle,Mrs.John
Hankins and three children are ex
pected home June 6.
Elizabeth and Barry Goss had Mr.
and Mrs.Sam Jakola as supper quests
Tuesday evening.
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SPURRS CORNER

Our hearts are sad on this Memo
rial Day,as we think of the brave
lade who have given their lives
that we might have freedom and sec*

urity.And chat we might have our
loved ones with us and not separat
ed from us ,as they are in many Eu
ropean countries. For this they
fought and died,nor only in this
second world war,but in all the wars
since the birth of our nation. We
bow cur heads and humbly thank God
for His care and as a loving tribute
to their memory.
Mrs.Leonard Clerk and daughtersy
(cont'dlen page

Memorial Day was observed in
Otisfield with a papade and a
dedication service at the site of
the Honor Roll.The parade formed
at Lamb's Store and marched to
the sire of the Honor Roll at
Frosts Corner. The parade was
made up of members of the Rimer
D.Anderson Post,American Legion,
the Womens r-wriliary and the
school children.
Tae Lewies Tha&lin,Lawrence
Bre
area wwaye
Clyde Gray gave the address
Mrs.Albert Edwards,a gold star
mother laid a wreath at the Honor
Roll
Miss Sienna Sedgl.y read "In
Flanders Field."
Miss Geraldine Sodgly gave an
excerpt from "The Gettysburg Ad
dress".
Mr.and Mrs.Caddie Thyng presen
ted a bouquet in nonor of her son
Milieu Doming
Mr.Desmond Beatty expressed
the Committees thanks to the
citizens for their cooperation.
A salute the deal, was given
by the Firing Squad.
Taps were played by the former
Ruth 3ean of Oxford.
The Women's Farm Bureau will
meet at Community Hall June8 Mrs.
Cobb is planning to be present to
conduct a meeting on Dress Forms.
There will be a'bagket lunch.
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES — ---_
Lena K.Dyer
The good weather of last week
was appreciated and made good use
of here on the Hill.We could use
more if it came our way.
We asked Philip Stone what he
could contribute for news and he
said,"Well,I will tell you,I work
nights ana sleep days,so I have
to read the Otisfield News to
find out what is going on myself.'
We do know that Philip found
time to help on the Honor Roll,
also Maurice Whitcomb,Fred Culbe
rt,Howard Dyer and James Jordan.
Delia Stone entertained her
brother Henry Lessard and family
Wednesday evening.
Our "Scribner Kill Wave"Marian
Culbert will arrive June 9 for a
two weeks visit with Mr.and Mrs.
Fred Culbert.lt is her first trip
home since December of last year.
Rose Hamlin spent Sundeywith
Fred and Boris Culbert and Sunday
evening Fred's brother and wife-t
and Mr.and Mis ,'1'ed Hamilton call
Mr.Herbert Gleim from Newton
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Grace and Hilda Brackett walked
A May-basket was hung to Mr.and
Up to call on Mr.and Mrs.C.B.GroverMrs.Norton J#llson by the Grangers
Wednesday.
last Wednesday evening.About 35 parWilliam Bennett had a bad spell ticipated.Norton is getting along in
Tuesday night.They took him to the years so no th&ging.as days of yore,
hospital Ned.by ambulance.
All were invited into the house
Frederick Robie Grange met in
where coffee,doughnuts and cookies
regular session Tuesday night,May were enjoyed by everybody.
22.Past Master's night was observOlive Haights visited Barbara
ed.There were visitors present fromSpillcr over the weekend.
Norway,Baris,Otisfield,Harrison
M r .and Mrs.Henry revering have
and Fryeburg.Refreshments of sand- returned from Mas3.end New York.
wiches,cake and cookies were served
Albert and Nellie Hamlin have
Lucile Annis has a nice saddle
moved into Zeliue McAllister's place
horse.Sunday she and Vera Thurlow and like it very much*
went to Sunday School at Bolsters
rvt.Mary Skillings,across the
Mills.Lucile going on horse- back
bridge,is home on furlough with her
parents Mr.and Mrs.George Skillings
and Vera by bicycle.
Mrs.Lil^a Skillings went to the
l.M.Longley's man has beer working the past week,installing a hotcemetary in Otisfield Saturday.She
water tank for Ralph Merrill.
also called on a few of her old
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fam friends while en route,
ily were at their farm Sunday. They
_ Robert Hayden and wife and baby
also called on Ruby and Nathaniel called on Mr.and. Mrs.Percy Grover
Green.Ralph has had ail his under Sunday.
Earl Grover left for Camp Devons
teeth out.
Monday May 28.He leaves a wife and
Wednesday
Thomas went
five children.
to Lewiston twat^Rath. and Lewis
Joanne Knightly had as guests
Knightly to see Hilda Knightly,
on her birthday,May 33,-Muriel and
who was in the hospital with a
broken arm.
Vera Thurlow.She received a nice lot
Sunday callers at Lester Thomas' of presents and a. lovely May-basket
were: Mrs.Sarah Thomas and daugh- from her cousins,
ter Mary of Norway,Mrs.Marion WhitCongregational Church,Sunday June *,
tier of Portland and Mr.and Mrs.
hev.Millard Giles will have aa hie
Frank Buck of Norway.
subject:
Nettie Grover and Grace Lord
"The Bride on Trial"
got stuck up above Ralph Merrills
Time Le o'clock ..l.+Oa**
Friday night and had to get Charl
vening service at 7:3 -HE-*
ie Thurlow to pull them cut with
with Jesua and
Subject,"intimacy
his horses.
ita Kffoot.'
Charlie Bracketts goats have
three babies.
Wednesday and Thurs.of this week.
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell were
Miss Olive Knight was a week-end
at their farm over the weekend.
guest of Hiss Barbara Speller of
The 4H Club of Bolsters Hills
Bolsters Hills.
met with the Thurlow girls Friday
Friends from Spurrs Corner were
evening.While there they hung a
among those who hung a nice maymayba-sket to one of the members,
basket to Mrs.Bernice Blossom one
Olive Knight.
evening recently.
Dr.Thompson and family of Port
A goodly number attended the
land called at Earle Dressers and dance given by the young folks of
Charles Thurlows Sunday.
Otisfield Brange -yll7.Everything
Mr.and Mrs.Charles McCauley,
was well managed and very quiet,
two daughters and a girl friend
The ladies looked very nice in
were calling on the Gore Sunday.
their evening gowns and a good
"Thurlows Mountaineers"are play time was enjoyed by all.The pro
ing for the drama and dance at
ceeds were for the benefit of the
Welchville next Friday night June Grange.
1.
Howard Shackley Pl/C from Camp
Charlie Thurlow went to Lewis Devens is having a two weeks fur
ton Sat.with Francis and Lewis
lough.He is staying at Mr.and Mrs.
Lord to see William Bennett.
William Ash's at Spurrs Corner with
his wife and little boy.
We are glad to welcome our
Walter Whitman of Bolsters Mills
summer folks as we noted some were is working for F.J.McAuliffe,repair
in town over the holiday.
ing the barn.He also repaired a
We call your attention to the fire place.
boys of World War 11,who have a
The Maxwells were at their farm
on Oak Hill over the week-end.
medical discharge. Island Chase,
Mrs.Leroy Hamlin and Miss MargatWilliam Hill.Harry Goss and all
et
Hamlin o: b land were guests
others who have served .let us
of
Mr .and It Lawrence Hanacom Sat.
make them feel that Otisfie!
S'wlph a,.Inga 3)
a fine town in which to liv-
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South Otisfield
.
^
.
Pvt.l/C and Mrs.Melvin Welch of
Greenville Air Base S.C. called on
Southerland weatner after the blia- Mrs.Bessie Welch Monday,
aord.Everyone busy this way planting
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum moved
end the smart ones beginning to n o e . ^ ^ Sundav.
I always think it farming time
Mreand Mrs.Fletcher Scribner
when the Bobolink appears.He came
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.Welch
the other day and his rollioking
Lindley Fortier,Eleanor and Senja
liquid nOi,es rang out over the
spent Sunday at Fairfield
Pa Swallow sits on nis piazza
^awards',
while his little wife is inside busy" Mreand'Mrs.Gifford Welch celebrasetting'.He w,11 help later on to 4.^^ Giffords birthday Sat. evening
supply rood for the eamily bu, won t^.^^ Mrs .Bessie Welch,
have to fuss with ration books a^d
Ralph Lamb and Charles Butler
points.
, ^
are building trunk rooms at Camp
smarted GO teknl about okne
Truda. Walter Whitman is putting
coming of uhe cloud of CknWhWhkney
in toilet systems and staying with
Swifts;thousands of them in a whirl-^g Fred Fortiers,
ing round flock above ^he village
Edward Fortier and Albert Holden
of Casco.
^
called on Joseph Fortier Sr. Sun.
'inally thov
they chose Mrs.Wh^ncock
Mrs.Hancock'ss genja Pulkkinen is working for
mn.-3.llv
chimney and with a rush crowded
Mrs.Fred Fortier for the summer.
down into it.They went down and
Catherine Matthews and children
crowded into the kirchen stove
are spending the week with her
funnell,-a solid ma^ .Also a flue
parents Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier.
was pushed out and they were in the
Robert Baker was in Auburn Sat.
room hanging onto things.The next
evening and Sunday to call on his
morning Mrs.Hancock with the help
mother who is very feeble.
cleared them out.
Dora Brewster attended the dance
They reckoned there were a bus recital t?f her niece Miss Jordan
hel and a half of the birds.1t is
at Cape Elizabeth.
the first time birds were ever
Forest Edwards is hauling apple
measured by the busheH
boxes home this week.
Gertrude 1.Barrows
Remember the Otisfield Graduation
Scribner Hill Notes (cont'd)
on
Bell
Hill Tues.evening,June 5 at
Highlands,Mass. arrived at Ernest
8.30 p.m.
Peaco's Sat.night/He expects to
put in the next two weeks fishing.
He wish him the best of ludk
Edwin Lamb
Howard Whittum and family from
Bdwin Lamb died at the Maine
Newton Highlands,Mass.spent Friday
General Hosp. Wed.morning May 30.
night with his sister Mabel Peaco.
They also came up from their cott He was born in Otisfield Mar.25,
1859. He married Lizzie Muzzy in
age Sat.night to eat beans with
1892.He was a life long resident
the leacos. Other callers on Mabel
of Otisfield and was by trade a
endHErnest were,Barbara,Christine,
wheelwright
and cabinet maker.
Vera and Dean Peaco.
Surviving
are
three sons,Florence Jillson and three daugh
Chester
E/
the
grocer at East
ters,Gloria,Luba and Sonja attend
Otisfield
ed the May Ball at the Otisfield
Ralph, carpenter and farmer of
Grange Hall Thursday evening.Sat.
East
Otisfield
the girls all visited Dr.Taylor at
Carl,a
machinist in Springvale,
Mechanic Falls*
Mainepand
two daughters,
Howard Dyer went to Norway Sat.
Ruth
Ralph
of Winchester,Maas.,
afternoon.
a
nurse
Saturday night Howard and Lena
Alice Bean of Otisfield,a house
Dyer were supper guests of Mrs.
wife;-and
ten grandchildren.
Mabel Wilbur.
Sunday night the Dyers had Mrs.
m e urisiieia hews" extends
Mary Kemp,Mrs.Arthur Grant,Miss
its sympathy to the Lamb family
Alice Kemp and Mrs.Phyllis Brack
ett for supper guests.
Spurrs Corner (cont'd)
Mrs.John Morton of Portland was a
weekend guest of her mother Mrs.Ru
fus Reed.
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Fickett and Mr.R
Mrs.Ernest Winslow went to Chatham
New Hampshire last Sunday.
Mrs.Evelyn McAulister was a
guest of Lins Mrrrr n Wass-rrh-!- 3-!Tr,3<stT

An article by Mrs.Lydia Suurr
will be in next week.
Look for the Quiz,-a new recipe
sent us by Mrs.Leonard Hoar of 'w
u-orhamTEies and a bit of history.
^
Any news? Telephone Otisfield
B1Q-6.

